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2ig - Montaigne '.? Eßays.
äo ; as alfo that there is none who can give it that Spitt
and Life your Ladyfhip does , by that incomparableVoict
Nature has added to your other Perfeäions ; you will find,
Madam , that thefe Verfes deferve your Efteem, and will,
I dare fay , concur with me in this , that Gafcmjnevti
yielded more Invention , finer Expreffion , or any that
more evidently fhew themfelves to have flowed fronti
malterly Hand : Be not jealous then that you have bat tili
Remainder of what I publifhed fome Years fince, und«
the Name of Monfieur de Foix, your brave Kinfman; fa
certainly thefe have fomething in them more fpntelf
and luxuriant , as being writ in a greener Youth, and
enflamed with that noble Ardour which I will teil you

Ladyfhip in your Ear . The cther were writ fince, wkei
he was a Suitor in the Hotiour of his Wife , already reift

ing I know not what matrimonial Coldnefs : And fe
myPart , Iam of the fame Opinion with thofe who hold,
that Poefy appears no where fo gay , as in awantonaii
irregulär Subjeft.

Thefe nine and liventy Sonnet's that ixere ivferted berl,*
ßifce printed tviih Ms other Works.

C H A P. XXIX.

Of Moderation.

AS if we had an infeaious Touch , we, by ourMä*
of Handling , corrupt Things that in thernfelvesa«

laudabie and good : We may grafp Viitue fo hard, tulj
becomes vicious , if we embrace it too itreight , andf
too violent a Defire . Thofe who fay , there is neverat<
Excefs in Virtue , forafmuch as it is no Virtue, w««"

once becomes Excefs , only play upon Words.

Infam fapiens notnen ferat , <zquus iniqui,
Ultra quam Jatis eß, <virtutem ß petat ipfam*•

* Eorace 1. 1. Epifi . 6.



Of Moderation.

The Wife for Mad , the Juft for Unjuft pafs,
When more than needs, ev'n Virtue they embrace,

this is a fubtle Confideration in Philofoplvy. A Man may
both be too mnch in Love with Virtue , and be exceffive
in ajuft Aftion. Holy Writ agrees with this, Be not tvi/er
thtrnpu fiould ; but be foberly wife. I * have known a
great Man prejudice the Opinion Men had * ^ ^ .of his Devotion by pretending to bedevout „
beyond all Examples of others of his Con- ^ third ofdition. I love temperate and moderate Na- pr^nceture. An immoderate Zeal , even to that
which is good, though it do^s not offend, does aftonifh nie,
and puts me to ftudy what Name to give it . Neither the
Mother of Paufanias, who was the firft. Impeacher of herSon, and threw the firil Stone towards his Death ; nor
Toflhumusthe Diclator, who put his Son to Death , whom
the Ardour of Youth had fortunately puiht upon theEnemya little more advanced than the reft of his Squadron, ap-
pear to me altogether as ftrange ; and I fliould neither ad-vife, nor iike to follow, a Virtue fo favage in itfelf, andthat cofls fo dear. The Archer that flioots over miffes as
well as he that falls fhort, and ' tis equally troublefom to
jnySight, tolook upat agreatLight , and tolook down intoa dark Abyfs. Callkles in Plato i'ays, That the Extremity
of Philofophy is hurtful, and advifesnot to dive into it be¬
yond the Limits of Profit ; that taken moderately, it is
pleafant and ufeful ; but that in the End, it r'enders a Man
brutifh and vicious; a Concemner of Religion and the com¬
mon Laws; anEnemyto civil Converfation, and all human
Pleafures} incapable of all publick Adminiftration ; unfit
either to affiftothers, or to relieve himfelf ; and a fit Obje£t
for all Sorts of Injuries and Affronts, without Remedy or.Satisfaflion: He fäys true, for in it's Excefs, it enflaves our
natural Freedom, and by an impertinent Subtilty, leads us
outof the fair and beaten Way that Nature has plained out
tor us. The Love we bear to our Wives is very fawful, and)'rt Theology thinks fit to curb and reftrain it . As I re-
»ember, Ihave read in one Place of St. Thomasof Aqubu
where he condemns Marriage within any of the forbidder.

Q _7, DegreeS;,
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Degrees, for this Reafon, amongft others, that there is fome
Danger , left the Friendfhip a Man bears to fuchaWomaa
Ihould be immoderate ; for if the conjugal Affeöion befüll
and perfect betwixt them, as ought to be, and that it be
over and above furcharged with that of Kindred too,there
jsno Doubt butfuch an Addition will carry theHufbandbe-
yond theBounds of Reafon. Thofe Sciences that regulatt
the Manners of Men , Divinity and Philofophy, willhave
a Saying to every Thing . There is no Aftion fo private
that can efcape their Infpe£lion and Jurifdiftion, but thej
are bell taught , who are bell able to cenfure and etil
their own Liberty . 'Tis the Women that expofe their N*
dities over freely, upon the Account of Pleafure, thoughin
the Neceffitiesof Phyfick andChirurgery , they are moll%'
and more referved. Iwill therefore, in their Behalf, teacJ
the Hulbands, that is, fuch as are too extravagant and fet
fual in the Exercife of the matrimonial Duty, thisLelfa,
that the very Pleafures they enjoy in the Society of the::
Wives, are reproachable, if immoderate , and thatakei-j
tious and riotous Abufe of them, are Faults, as reproveabk[
here, as illegitimate and aduitercus Praftices. Thofe im-
modelt and debauched Tricks and Pcltures, that the»
Ardour fuggefts to us in this AfFair, are notonly indecentf
but inconveniently praftifed upon our Wives. Let d*81
at leaft learn Impudency from another Hand ; they areal-
ways ready enough for our Bufinefs, and I, for my Partî j
ways went the piain Way to work . Marriage is afolem»
and religious Tie ,and therefore the Pleafure weextraöfi« I
thence ihould be a fober and ferious Delight, and nd j
with a certain Kind of Gravity ; it fhould be a Kindof* [
crect ar.d confcientious Pleafure . And being that the cbrei:
End of it is Generation , fome make a Queftion whetlft!
when Men are out of Hopes of that Fruit, as when*
Wives are fuperannuated or already with Child, it bei*
ful to lye with them . 'Tis Homicide , accordingtoA
and certain Nations (the Mahometaiiamongft others)aoc*
riate all Conjunction with Women with Child, and othtfi
alfo, with thofe who are unclean. Xenobiawould tero
admit her Hufband for more than one Encounter, * '

which fhe left him to his own Swing for the wholcTi«'
of her Conception, and not 'tili afte-r that , would anym*reise
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recieve him : A brave Example of conjugal Continency.
It was doubtlefs from fome lafcivious Poet , and one that
himfelf was in great Diftrefs for a little of this Sport , that
Ftoborrowed this Story ; that Jupiter was one Day fo hot
upon his Wife , that not having fo much Patience , as ' tili
fhe could get to the Couch , he threw her upon the Floor,
where the Vehemency of Pleafure made him folget the
great and important Refolutions he had but newly taken
with the reft of the Gods , in his cceleftial Council ; and
to brag, that he had had as good a Bout as when he got
her Maidenhead unknown to herParents . The Kings of
ferßa were wont to invite theirWives to theBcginning of
their Feftivais-; but when the Wine began to work in good
Earneft,and that they were to give theReins to Pleafure , they
fent them back to theirprivate Apartment , that they might
notparticipate of their im moderne Luft , fendingfor other
Women in their Stead , with whom they were not obliged
to fo great a Decorum of Refpedt . All Pleafures , and all
Sons of Gratifications , are not properly and fitly conferred
upon all Sorts of Perfons . Epaminondas had committed a
young Man for certain Debauches ; for whom Pehpidas mc-
diated, that at his Requeft he might be fet at Liberty,which,
notwithftanding the great Underftanding betwixt them,
Epammeiidasrefolutely denied to him , but granted it at the
firfb Word to a Wench of his, who made the fame Intercef-
fion; faying, that it was a Gratification fit for fuch a one as
Ale, bat not for a Captain . Sophodes being joint Praetor
withPerkks , feeing accidentally a fine Boy pafs by , O !
what adelicate Boy is that , faid he : Ay , that were a Prize,
anfweredPericles, for any other than a Praetor , who ought
not only to have his Hands , but his Eyes chafte . Elms V»-
mi the Emperor , anfwered his Wife , who reproached him
with hisLove to other Women , That he did it upon acon-
fcientious Account , inafmuch as Marriage was a Name of
Honour and Dignity , not of wanton and lafcivious Defire.
And ourEcclefiaftkal Hiftory preferves the Memory of that
Woman in greatVeneration,who parted from her Hufband,
becaufe fhe would not comply with his indecent and jnor-
dinateDefire. In fine, there is nofo juft and lawful Pleafure,
wherein thelntemperance andExcefs is not to be condemned.
Butto fpeak theTruth , is not Man a moft miferable Crea-

'iure the while ? Jj js fcarce , by his natural Condition , in
Co his
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his Power to tafte one Pleafure pure and entire ; and yti
he muft be contriving Do&rines and Precepts, to curtf.il
that little he has ; he is not yet wretched enough imlefsby
Art and Study he augments his own Mifery.

Fortunte miferas auximus arte <viasf .

We with Misfortune 'gainft ourfelves take Part,
And our own Miferies encreafe by Art.

Human Wifdom makes as ill IHe of her Talent,wlienfe
cxercifes it in refcinding from the Number and Svveetnefs
of thofe Pleafures that are naturally our Due, as(he es-
ploys it favourably and well, in artificially difguifingam1
tricking out the Iiis of Life , to alleviate the Senfe oflim.
Had I ruled theRoaft, I ihould have taken another, and mois
natural Courfe.which , to fay theTruth , is both commodioe
and facred, and fhould,peradventure ( have been abletoha«
limited it too. Notwithitanding that both our fpiritualait
corporal Phyficians, as by Compaö betwixtthemfclv«,caa
find no other Way to eure, nor other Remedy for the LA'
rnities of the Body and the Soul, than what is oft-tine
worfe than the Difeafe, by tormenting us more, and bj
adding to our Mifery and Pain . To this End Watchif,
Faftings, Hairfhirts , remote and folitary Banilhrnerit,
perpetual Imprifonments , Whips , and other Affiifc
have been introduced amongft Men : But fo, that tlt;
ftould carry -aSting with them, and be real Affliäio«
ündeed; and not fall out fo as it once did to öneGalüM1
having been fent an Exile into thelfie of Lefics, New*
not long after brought to Rome, that he there lived as*
ry as the Day was long s and that what had been enjow
him for aPenance turned to his greateft Pleafure and Sa*
faäion : Whereupon the Senate thought fit to recalin
home to his Wife and Family , and confine him toW
own Houfe, to aecommodate theirPunimmenttohisFeeli»S
and Apprehenfion. For to him whom Faffing wW
make more healthful and more fpritely, and l»^ * '
whofe Pakte Fifh was more acceptable than Flelh, it w»

* Propert. I. 3. EU. 6.
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he 110 proper nor fanative Receipt ; no more than in the
other Sort of Phyfick, where the Drugs liave no Effecl
upon him who fwallows them with Appetite and Pleafure.
The Bitternefs of the Potion, and the Abhorrence of the
Patient, are neceiTary Circumftances to the Operation.
TheNature that would eat Rhubarb like buttet 'd Turnips s
would fruftrate the Ufe and Virtue of it ; it muft be fome-
thing to trouble and difturb the Stomach, that muft purge
and eure it : And here the common Rule , that Things are
«ired by their Contraries, fails ; for in this , one ill is cured
by another. This Belief a little refembles that other fo
ancient one, of thinking to gratify the Gods and Nature by
Self-murther ; anOpinion uriiverfally once reeeived in all
Religions, and to this Day retained in fome. For in thefe
latter Times wherein our Fathers lived , Ämurath, at the
takingof an Iflomm, immolated fix Hundred young Grseks
to his Father's Soul, in the Nature of a propitiatory Sacri-
fice for the Sins of the Deceafed. And in thofe new Coun-
tries difcovered in this Age of ours, which are pure, and
Virgins yet, in Comparifon of ours, this Pra-£tice is in
fome Meafure every where reeeived . All their Idols reek
with human Blood, not without variousExamples of horrid
Cruelty. Some they burn alive, and half broiled take
them off the Coals to tear out their Hearts and Entrails;
others even Women they flea alive, and with their bloody
Skins clothe and difguife others . Neither are we without
great Examples of Conftancy and Refolution in this Affair:
The poor Souls that are to be facrificed, old Men, Women,
andChildren, going fome Days before to beg Alms for the
Offering of their Sacrifice, and fo finging and dancing,
prefent themfelves to the Slaughter . The Ambafladors of
the King of Mexico, fetting out to Fernando Cortez the Power
and Greatnefs of their Malter , after having told him that he
had thirty Vafläls, of which each was able to raife an hun^
dred Thoufand fighting Men, and that he kept his Court
in the faireft and bell fortified City under the Sun, added at
kft, that he was obliged yearly to offer the Gods fifty Thou¬
fand Men. And it is confidently affirmed, that he main-
tamed a continual War with fome potent neighbouring
Nations, not only to keep the young Men in Exercife, but
principally, to have wherewithal to furnifh his Sacrifices
with hjs Prifoners of War . At a certain Town in another

Q __4 Plate,
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Place, for the Welcome of the faid Corfez, they facrificed
fifty Men at once. I will teil you.this oneTale more, and
I have done ; fome of thefe People being beaten by hin,
Jent to compliment him , and to treaf with him of a Peace,
whofe MeiTengers carried him three Sorts of Prefents,
which they prefented in thefe Terms : Bchold, Lord, bete
are five Slaves, if thou art a furious God that feedft upon
Flefh and ßiood, eat thefe, and we will bring thee mores
if thou art an affable God , behold here Incenfe andFea-
thers ; but if thou art a Man, take thefe Fowls and tiefe
Fruits that we have brought thee.

C H A P. XXX.
Of Cannilals.

1T7HEN Pyrrhus King of Epirus invaded H
VV having viewed and confidered the Order of the

Army the Romansfe'nt out to meet him ; I know not, faid
he , what Kind of Barbariatis (for fo the Greekscalledall
other Nations) thefe may be ; but the Difcipline of thu
Army that I fee has nothing of Barbarity in it. As much
faid the Greeksof that which Flaminiusbrought into their
Country ; and Philip beholding , from an Eminence, tk
Order and the Difpofition of the RomanCamp, led int»
Iiis Kingdom by Pubiius Sulpitius Galba, fpake to the 6«
Effect. By which it appears, how cautious Men ought
to be, of taking Things upon Traft from vulgär Opinioit,
and that we are to j udge by the Eye of Reafon, and not
from common Report . I have long had a Man inW
Houfe, that lived ten or twelve Years in the new World
difcovered in thefe latter Days, and in that Part of it where
Velegaignonlanded , which he Called Antarlick tra>"'-
This Difcovery of fo vaft a Country feems to be of ver)'
great Confideration ; and we are not fure, that hereafe
there may not be another , fo many wifer Men than we
having beendeceived in this . I am afraidourEyesarebf
ger than our Bellies, and that we have more Curiofity than

z Capacitys
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